
SHADOW PLAY CAMPUS QU3STIONNAIRE

Announcing: Tho snooping Shadow 
that slips and slides-and gathers 
Infornation of interest. Slio nears 
the secrets muttorod in your sloop 
and intorprots your snores corroct- 
1-r. She is present at every gatner 
ing and has a key-hole for every 
occasion. The afore said^Shadow, 
heing an inveterate gossip,^just 
can't h^-lp dropping a fev; hints-- 
Dut don't toll a soul I P^'r instance 

of the ''Plyin

As the DIALETTE ic tho voice; of 
the student body, it has dcciucd 
to select each month one^question 
to be answered by tho opinions o^ 
five st\.;donts and a faculty iiomboi 
-This'month' s question is .

"VJhat do you think i.Iontroat 
College needs most?"

gets her ’’mail”?

Martha Anne Smith; 
tho lobby of the

I think that
1‘ 0llowship

l;Vhat momber 
Squadron" really ^
The other day she got throe letters 
from the same boy on the same mc.il 
marked logically nxmabers 1., 2.,
3.respectively? Here's to more
original boy friends--- WTaat 'Sweet
little high school girl gots calls 
all the way from Duke? j.*.t least tna 
not love on a dime, girls.. .\.liat 
two prominent Juniors take groat 
Joy in reducing tho Swift-est way*^

Building; should bo 
like, and tho 
should be m-oro cord

made more home-
chool in general

'.1 towardj
its Visitors.

IJoyce Juniper 
CoHogo needs more 
and more outside activ 

t's both educational and

think Ilontroat
chool sp__ 

.ties, 

.ocial

re t

They struggle and groan \'dien^ th 
pass that bread plate (but the 
Shadow hoars that the broad^plate 
rarely passes unscathed).. .^^diat 
college girls can put high^school 
freshmen to shame with their 
"practical" jokes? ii.foresaid• jok 
must bo all wet for the Shadow^ 
hears that they always end up in 
the tub--or is it tho joke that has 
to be vfashed off? . . .'Tnat class 
president ''Tunks'' she might get 
married? Is she naturally slo\^- 
about making up her mind?. . .After 
all five years is a mighty^long 
time/, .■'i'/hat teacher proclaimed 
wi th' doc 1 s ion, " Tho worm ha s ourn 
and just why does the v;orm turn 
Charlotte-ward at every wiggp . ^ -Ls 
there a sinister motive^behind_ncr 
recent nurchasc of a v/hitc satin 
gown, or is it a symbol of her 
pure, pure thoughts?,..Lliat 
prominent now teacher got so 
volvcd and Cooped up recently ^ 
oven modern science couldn't move 
her?..,.

I « # •

’ THE ’ SH.\DOW KNOWS ! I '

Sarah Niblock: One of
nat needs of l.Iontrcat Colicgw, _oiJnlon, is ayottor
of ' cooperation amon^ tn.^ '
student body instcaa oi 3^-^-t
a■selected fc v.ho do all the work
Ellen Fisher: I think that^thc 
college suffers too much rostic- won iooauso of tho high soliool.
It-seems to mo that the attitude 
of the high school has ^ .
deal to do with this. ino college 
bv rights deserves more privii^oC- than tho hls:.a oc’nool, and the hogl. 
school should realise this.

d
Lucy Kuykendall: As a resident 

of the Alba Dormitory, I cm a 
.strong advocate for heat and. more
heat I
Miss Hoyt: 
dormitory,

I
a

consider old ago and heart Tailu . 
xlnyway he is dead, a.nd the writer, 
oart of tho credit for tho R^tl 
has long , ago "gone, to tho dogs' .

V/hitakor

think wo need a new 
^.Y/imming pool, and 

If wo_get
those things we shall bo sitting 
pretty well.

a "Little Theater"

d^csi]^ln togas. There were throedollghtful, conraca nnyn includvd
nothing but Roman food. ^^Ttcr meal different girls rcproscntint^^ 
Caesar, Brutus,, end °thcr cnara 
read speeches. The banquet Wo..
novel and entertaining ail air.

J.


